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£100,000 Compensation on Account of 

Spangler Mine Disaster. 

Hbrner, of the Workmen's 

Compensation Bureau, at Harrisburg, 

Saturday that twenty- 

eighty dependent 

qhildren of the victims of the Spang- 

Director 

announced on 

seven widows and 

ler mine disaster would receive approx- 

imately $100,000 compensation, 

the 

dependent 

their 

Claims have been settled by 

for 

largely 

bureau, compensation 

children depending upon 

Ages, 

Killed Large Bear. 

A party of Lykens hunters killed 9 

hear weighing 450 pounds in the Tam- 

region in Clinton 

Monday, It 

Ixxirs ever 

Arthur 

a 100-pound 

arack county, on 

the 

that vik 

was one of largest 

shot in Anity. 

killed 

Forks 

Klechner, of Loganton, 

bear near Cross 

last week 

Co. Farm Products. Show. 

At a mesting of the 

Centre 
\ 

executive com- 

the Centre C Farm Bu 

the An- 

aunty 

decided to 

1 Farm 

House in Bel 

ember 23, 1222 

roducts Show will cor- 

hold 

Products 

lefont: 

Matoes, apples, wheat 

ind ogee Start now 

held 

48 Show at 

~ exhibits will be 

Pro#fiue 

January 22-96 

over 

for ti Farm 

Har I 

Roek Dislodged by Mighty 

Dynamite Charge. 

of dy 

fF PNT. used in a 

off. at 4:45 o'clock 

it the quarries 

10,000 Tons 

namite and two hun 

were 

last 

‘hemical Lame ompany, up 

ind from thirty to 

of limestone rock 

hattereg 

rere drilled from 

cliff to a 

These hols 

depth of nines 

ws were located 

ts f ¢ t from the face of Lstance 

aded with the dynamite 

Seat . 
IONS Wore rical commec 

blast, and in- 

und 

was 

in 

QUArry 
red 

POTTERS MILLS, 

man spent Sunday 

of Lewistown, 

Mrs. Perry 

1 Saturday. 

of Aaronsburg, 

Ww McCormick 

at Mt 

$ parents here. He 

8 employed 

two weeks hunt 

of Potters Mills 

* December 9th In the 

for the benefit of the 

Everyone $s invited 

atter spending EOIN 

tives and friends in this 

Philadelphia to spend 

vith her aunt before return 
LF 5 

automobs party consisting of 

Mrs. How Miller, son 

of Lewistown, Mr 

rd and 

and Mrs 

Bruce Mc- 

val, were 

Mr 

on, and 

Sunday 

Mrs home of and 

Transfers of Real Estate. 
Mary E. McQuiston to M. D 

tract in Bellefonte: $7.000. 

Mrs. Elsie H. Noll to 

Zerby, tract in Hownrd: 

Anna T. R. 

A. 1. Kocher, 

£10006, 

John W 

Wolf, tract 

Calvin 0, 

Mary E 

$1.200 

Emma J, 

Kettel, 

Newton W 

$3.800, 

Henszey, ot bar, to Prof 

tract in College twp.: 

Ziegler's exrs. to E. RB. 

in Miles twp.; $2300. 

Mallory, et ux, to 

Moyer, tract in 

Mra 

Rebersburg ; 

Royer to J. N. 

Rebersburg: $325. 

Jared D. Kramer, et ux, 

Moyer, tract in Miles twp. 

Emma R. Bair to 

tract "in Miles twp.: 

Martin A. Stover, 

Hunting Club, 

$1. 

W. G. Runkle, et ux. to Philip L 
Beczer, tract in Bellefonte: $1. 

Edward C. Riley to Alfred R. 
tract in Rebersburg; $1,000, 

Wm. H. 8holl, et ux, to Wilson 8. 
Scholl, tract in Bellefonte: $1. 

Cora M. Haines, to A. A. 
tract in Aaronsburg: $375. 

Chay. G. McBride, ot ux, 
Houck, 

Moyer, 
tract dn 

y John N, 

$581.72. 

John R. 
me 
Div, 

Moyer, 

et ux, to Ephrata 

tract in Haines twp. ; 

Loe, 

Stover, 

to Caroline 
tract in State College; $600. 
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FORD TRUCK FOR SALE~Ford 
truck, in good condition; will be sold 
reasonable —~G. F. Smith, Potters Mine   

WON OVER ALL HANDICAPS 

Famous Explorer Conquered Disabil 
ities That Would Have Daunted 

Big Majority of Mankind. 

The belated dedication of a monun- 
ment to Dr. Elisha Kent Kane, once 
a famous Arctic explorer, is a re 
minder of an achievement quite as 
remarkable as anything that Kane 
did to add to the su of knowl: 
edge of the polar regions. This 

was his mastery of physical handicaps 
which would have daunted ninety- 
nine men in a hundred. He was 
physically so frail that he was un- 

able to complete his studies at col- 
lege; he completed his medical edu- 

cation at home, became a surgeon In 
the navy, and while physician of the 

American legation at Peking began 
his career a8 an explorer which 
mgrked him’ for fame, It Is less 
known than it ought to be that his 
polar researches, important though 

they were, constituted only a small 

part of his work. He succeeded In 
descending into the crater of the Taal 

voleano, though several able-bodied 
adventurers had fail; he fought 
Bedouins in Egypt; he crossed the 

{sland of Luzon on foot, and he made 

an early study of Alpine glaclers In 

Switzerland. All this and more he 

accomplished before he died at the 

age of thirty-seven, sustained always 

by unfaltering pluck and by deter- 

mination such as few men possess, 

MORALITY AT A DISCOUNT 

Evidently Guide Had Learned Wisdom 
From Association With the Modern 

Business Man. 

Attorney General Daugherty sald 
at a dinner In New York: 

“There's a certain class of busi 

ness men—a very small class, thank 

goodness—whose honesty reminds me 

of a fish story. 

“Two men with 

fishing for salmon 

The first man's bag of salmon was 

the smaller of’ the two, so he swiped 

a fish from the second man, 

“But the second man caught him 

in the act. He had the nerve, though, 

to deny his guilt, and he refused poslk 

tively to give back the stolen salmon. 

“A pretty bitter altercation fol- 

lowed, of and it looked as if 

there would be a fist figlit; but just 

as they were peeling off thelr coats 

the second man's gulde—it was the 

had been robbed, you 
in's gulde drew 

Spere d: 

thelr guides were 

in Lake Sunapee. 

Course, 

second maf who 

%now—the second nu 

him aside and whi 

“Ah, let him have it, 

have it. I got two of his, 

Disgusted Genius, 

Even the art students are denled a 
little fun nowadays. Aspirants for 

fame were recently informed that for 

their year's competition for the Prix 

de Rome they ibmit either “A 

Nude or a “Prometheus.” 

These theines seemed rather hack- 

neyed to the ambitious mind of youths, 

and the students protested, pleading 

for some less banal test of their pow- 
ers, The protest was Ignored, and 

one of the students, in the exuberance 

of his disgust, proceded to ridicule the 

decision of the authorities by himself 

posing as “a nude boy” In one of the 

windows of the Ecole des Beaux-Arts, 

The Philistine residents In the 

Jeaux-Arts quarter were much scan- 

dalized, and complained to the author- 

fties of the school, with the result that 

as a punishment for the student's lev- 

ity it has been decided to hold no com- 

petition for the Prix de Rome this 

year.~London Times, 

boss, let him 
rr" 

» 

could sm 

Joy" 

Cause for Haste, 

“We had a big argument last night, 

Squire, about the real cause of the coal 

strike,” began the village bore, upon 

discovering Esquire Ramsbottom, the 
well-known jurist of Petunia, sitting 

ir comfort in his back-tilted, chair in 

the shade. “Now, what is your opinion 

about : 
“Sorry, Emory, but I haven't time 

to settle that for you now,” Inter 

rupted the squire. “I just happened 
to remember that my niece told me 

to be sure to do something right away. 

I forget whether it was one or the 

other. To make certain of being right 
I am going now and have both oper- 

ations performed. See you later !"— 
Kansas City Star, 

" 

The Whipped Cream Age. 
Old Charlie Isaacson says: 

As 1 rode out of Buffalo I observed 
three men playing poker in the club 

car—three tough politician types. 
When I arrived In New York I was 

thirsty and went Into my favorite 
fountain at Grand Central. While I 
walted for the electric shaker to make 
my egg phosphate I heard In a gruff 
voice: 

“Three chocolate sodas, please.” 
And In a gruffer voice came the re 

mark : 
“And give me plenty of whipped 

cream on mine.” 
I turned; I found the customers 

were my tough companions from the 
train~Pittsburgh Leader, 

Wireless Signals and the Aurora. 
It is due to the observations of a 

scientist of Montreal that we now 
know to a practical certainty that wire. 
less telegraphy may be affected by the 
aurora borealis, 

This scientist describes three occa- 
sions, when the aurora was present, 
or in the brilliant weather associated 
with aurora, when his apparatus re 
celved dispatches over abnormal 
ranges. Singularly, the apparatus 
apparently affected by the auroras 
could receive but not transmit signals 
while the in lasted. 
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NOTICE~TRAPPERS 

I will open 

at Lee's Coal Office at Spring 

« 

I 

at XN. Y. City 

your goods and res 

deal, 
Bell 
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FAD? “COLD IN Th. F38A 
acule attack or svupmr + 

{ ‘hose subject to frequent “colds in the 
ead’ will find th nt the une of HALLE 

: IRI MEDICINE will build up the 
System and re naer them ie 1 able Lo 
colds, spantod nek of J ile Ca 

tlarrh may lead to Chronic f atarrh, 
{| HALL/B CATARI EDICINE is 
taken internally s through the 

Blood on the Mucous surfaces of the 
bBystem, thus reducing the inf 
and assisting Nature In restorin ng 
conditions, 

All Druggists. Clrculars free. 
¥, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Qhlo, 

MAM, 

ammation 

normal ONE COOK, 

{ SHORT-ORDER COOK 
EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY 

AND 

A GIRL; 
FOR GEN 

WORK. 

YERAI, KITCHEN 

G. A. DAVIS 
RESTAURANT 

BURNHAM, - PA. 
BELL PHONE 264.   oh 

; chap I ed? > 6) 
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re 

MEX 
Ww h 

AND FUR 

COLLECTORS, 

business 

Sills 

my place of 

m TUESDAY, NOV, 9th, and will 

Fors 

Children’s 
MEDIC iJ fg ol | re 

“l have used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and given it to 
my children on many occasions 
and am thoroughly acquainted 
with its good qualities. Let any 
one troubled with a cold or 
cough use it and he will be 
quickly convinced of its superi- 
ority,” writes Mrs. C. H. Woods, 
Decatur, [ll 

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy 

is for sale by druggists 

where, 35 cents per bottle: I: 
size 60 cents. 

CVETYy- 

  

  we prepared to receive your 

Bring in 
eie’n Leanre COMPLETE LINE 

rs, i 5 CHAMPION 
FARM MACHINERY 

and REPAIRS 
re yOiul sec 

prices. 

JEREMIAH ZETTLE, 

Spring Mills, Pa. 

. Be su 

get p 

lements vou 

GC. E. FLIKK - 

CYRUS BRUNGART, 

THE PEACE. 

TALL, PA 

JUSTICE OF rices before buying 

ENTRE 1 V noe 

Centre Hall 

W. E. BARTGES 

Auctioneer... 
Terms Reasonable, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

me a trial, 

HALL. R. D, 1, 

Give 

CENTRE 

WANTED. 
. 
ord rs smong {rierds ard 
‘he etne gusraniecd hosiery, fuil lives for 

men, 5 and children, Ellminsies darn 
ing y 4 ¢ Bn hour lor spre me or $4 
8 we kK lor ful) dme, Experieroce 111 Eas 1 y 
Welte, ANTRENATIONAL BTOCKING MIL 
Kom.wwn, Va Gia 

Men or women io take 

neighbors for 

Just spread if on a 
Board. The moment {hey 
touch it-—-they’re Done! 

(Mail Orders Promptly Filled) 

A. E. KERLIN & SON 
“WAITED IAT Y tO CENTRE HALL, PA 
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Produce Both 
5G 

ith 
¥ Ahh Purina 

Why do Pu trina-fo 
ay more egrs right t 

the moult? It's 

they get mone 

it takes lots of 

ers and ges. 

8s high as ¢ protein, 

Whites of eggs cro nearly 
1 all protein. Feed a balance 

ration— 

Enough Protein for 
Feathers and Eges 

Purir aChows kexp the » hens 
from robbing their flesh to 

get the materjals they need. 

Get a chorter moult and 

more wir gel about itereges. Ask 

the Purina Guarantee— 

More Eggs or 

Money Back 

BRADFORD & COMPANY 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

  

    
  

Breon’s Garage 

Reo ¢ ei vi 

the vali eel? 

larized the 

SPEED WAGON : 

Must Be a Reo. 

Sure ye,   
A GOOD 

      

REO, NASH, 
KNIGHT and OVERLAND 

Open and Closed Model: 

FORD Cars 

United States Tires Reduced 
Per Cent. off list 

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY 

BREON & WEAVER 
MILLHEIN, PA. 

MILLHEIM 

THE REO SPEED WAGON 
For the purpose designed, is fe bey Sell-Pro- 

LINE TO SELECT FROM 

WILLYS- 

and Service. 
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First National Bank 

The 

Centre Hall, Pas. 

The New Kind of Farm Morigage. 
The old fashioned mortgage has a 

definite due date and Is paid at the 

convenlenece of the lender, 

The movigages under the Federal 

Farm Loan Aet run for thirty-three 

years and are payable in small instal. 

ments to suit the needs of the borrow. 

ers The fdrmer may make earlier 
payments but cannot he forced to pay 

before maturity If the instalments are 

met, 

We are In a poslilon to assist farm 

ers in procuring such eapital 

    
      

  

BEFORE       
Building 

SEE 

Cresson Lumber Co. 
STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

J. G. MARKS, Sec. and Treas, 

Both Phones  


